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The Orlyth*D*l-
■ I*. Hth bra hZrtMtiribra. <.R4AT»\ NTREET.

I t « » ( n .1 '

Is Headquarters for all 
Kinds of Fish.

by trtal 1t P»ri.—.rlt and

Aon*« *• N<*. Hum, Vtlto Maria.
^aeiMSrisuriu the Mtm'rre," dear Lord, to Thy

.‘ÏÏS'CÜWho. Tbjf ™t*.ktehaad
griAa la lb* tradleg pahllc.

WE offre (or Ml* low—too qaiatek 
l«»S* «ntl medium Olfleh ; MOtSTSlLSi.i'iM'o

the IMM., Ik. lrteh UWTM.ro Bill qtlo He*. ; K olte. Huile* ; » 1*1».
(MUCKU. “--■-*-------|------■■—»
™ barrai», h.ll barrel» ud kite 
To**»!, .ml tiuunde ; dried itelteoe.

J. H. MY RICH * CO.
M. 20, 1890.—1 mo.

rejected hy . rat. of HI to 110. A Wkalpeg .In,H» mgaUh—, ter.ii Ume habairdlDg-ritlered probable that the local legislatureMobs than half the city of Cake. I Hi Ah. folio.* the path Userai in blonl bythe bill lor the abolition of■ok, b
lyeraL The etdy
being hy ho*, —d raff*. after tehln* ft qwrltt of ft botll.nl Bor-Ms. XV. A. Pools, of Lower Mnatagne.

Man. C. V. McOwtu... In. d-l tin
OiborM Hom yroy.rty to Mr.P.P. Arch! 
bdd, Ute of the Albion Hotel, Htlil.r, 
who nOI Uko pismaaioe only hi Mty east.

Tbe eoUeetioo tehM .ytelhe Cathed 
ml * hl*h «. oa St. Pntriok Itey, 1er 
the bonatt of the St. Vinoent 4a Pool So

tire c utdhl.tr for the met la the Lagtek '■et atop we, I
live Council m vie vacant by the rwrigua- Front her home aad iU loved WHOLESALEClow, E-q. arm to put.

n. ho- viva years tern, ten haeltat thePaiur Uoue, me of XX’illieia Lmlie 
Heyfield, In* 48. met *UE oe ncjfnt m 
Moo day Iml. «hile atlandiag a affrralar 
raw te hi. father*, trll, by which ha eel 
off his thumb ami part of hie fur. Ilagre.

The St I>.imttaa'. Colla*. Dramatic 
C.ah will parl.no the drama, entitle 
" Falsely A.nm.il. ” Is the Court Hour. 
Soarte, « Tint relay evening, the *7tl

H >ryaH'i rmtw.l
Le ml ua your ear end me will pay you ■ bigger inter- 

ml oa lb# loan than you’ll receive in henl ceab. XV# 

west U> tall y ne of l be Big Bargain, for. Ike doe l Thirty 

Day*. Fur Goods sway below coat Clothing lower 

then ever before eold in Ute dty. U i not let tki* oppor- 

without obirtiittog e Birgiin. Oire at a cell

Whoopi a* euaah and ail
Made Me Bald-headedOa Imrcha* Iho laah ofyoath'.imi.t.

To the Trade Only,If you ere* little boat so don’t any n*lgh TWa Bald baadad Truth about nur Block of B»iThen aha rawnldollar*.
lu joui thiu If. Imi T qualityIho 14th iartTue Park Totapa,

we Offer for Immediate 
Delivery :

250 Piocro Striped Heeaianr and 
Hook in* Can ram 

100 Pierre Amortnl Tick in*, 
am “ XX’lilla and Colored Canton

it that a mode»
la paiiranaadaBian,

and Great Britain minting the Unity put can't b. handicapped. Our Price.
■subs cruahed they can't riau agaii Give ua n '.UGoal» from bar oymoadyoa konl hertin Idaad rhoakl not I til to attend tbh

aroalkat play

The Stanley rented to Rictue mi Thom- 
day ket ; Imt did ont return until the f.d 
l-.win* day, oa account of the fa*. Again 
oa Selon lay ehc did not leave GeorgeUiwi 
owing to th. watt her ; Imt on Monday .In 
made a round trip, and two day.' ninth 
reached hom Monday night.

we will treat you wall siJiooa Stxdmax, of New Brenawirk. 
te, ,|,n -J libel pracM.Ua*. Agaii.nl 
th. SU John Stm for an editorkl «barging 
him with aafairaero etc., in making up 
the (fuooa'o Cooaty «faction Ute.

L'Htriat JuHxaox, Ok Slello end Mr*. 
Oban and her ma, lyncher., were ran 
ten coil to imprkaaoMal 1er life, nod the-, 
dry. of each year to solitary confinement.
at Lacrara Wte., » the 14th irai

itwl in

A. E. McKAI HEV
Owe* Cossmolif’a Old HUstid.

«bo le not ec.|a»lnted with
Fur te them high heaven with earth

MrEaeferx'H ShtN- Storebout* of Hi-gx aril’» Y«*|l<-w Oil nrtd me of
W IWs Heavy, Plain And Clark 

Dock.
2(*i 1‘iecee White Cot loos-

I0UO “ Assort»! Print Cotton*.
30 Bales Grey Cottons.
3o - White and Colored Warp*.

100 Bundle* Patches,
Quilting Prints,

Turkey Rod Cottons

lumbago Mlia-r all *1 e hU'ed.n* jewel is gone Imt the basket to Hi
Far, far, from that oold day tbe spirit !■

ASK TO SEEI iwdYff-tl* w«Mi f. r cronpthUA deal chndnf Mary,

A daughter of Marguerite Boergeoys is 
dead.

One Imt Inhering look oo that rigid form

A net broke oat in a bookstore, in
Indianapolis, Indiana, on Monday last, 
ttnd before it coih^ be got under control, 
tbe Mldiag fell in. A a timber of finmri. 
were on the roof at the time and they were 
buried In the dcbrn. Ten of the firemen 
are known to have been killed.

Thk dock laborers on strike in Liverpool 
liar# assumed such a menacing attitude that ! 
orders have lison weed for troops to le 
held iu ruadiucM to luppaw any dcinoi.- 
■trat ion that may occur. The tlovernmcnt 
have ordered th* closing of all iniis. 
Twelve tbouBami Xottinglt mishirv minets 
have joineil the strike for au edygnee « f

Is the Quebec House of Assembly, oi<

Our 27 Cent Strictiy All Wool French Serge, 24 
inches Wide.

VeurtanM's ('rapm,
I-niS* (loth.
< m |x Um,

Vra|Ni FHaj;m,
Strt|MMl rleth.

Anaresto 8*r*e, .
Fr*nrh S*r**,

Will be found an excell*nt remedy for 
atok hetdaek* ran r*a UUto Liver Plila 
Thouvanda of letters from people who have 
used tlieos prove this feet fry them.

The molds of old were not necessarily old

Ht'ull J. McCouear* to prraral

USUAL TERMS.

WEEKS & BEER
,lgt,t ,.f the 14th loot., with . Swfa. goM 1 “ Mifrrrrtwe cry, for tbe tool that is

i°**»
With the eyes of the spirit oar love«l one 

ifobold.
As she enter*, triumphant, her heavenly

Oh, mother, look down from thy bright 
• lirone immortal,

On those y ho thy toes now so sadiy 
deplore.

When I teeth, Itetween heaven and earth 
o|we the portal,

May we meet thee, our lovetl one, to 
port nevermore.

Farewell, friend and mother, we miss thee, 
we miss thee,

Bid Nimvhtoe W 
dispell.

Watch over tby children-we^ meet toes

Until tlien dcireat mother, farewell - 
farewell !

watoh, «halo and real io honor .1 wo
Will 1*0*111vely core alek beedaebe and 

prevent Ha return. f*artrr*s Little Liver 
Fills This Is not talk, but truth. One rill 
a dnee. See aÉVOrtMessanL Small plIL 
Small does. Small price.
^la atelier known by the company he >

The well-known strengthening proper- 
lie* of Iron eombintd with oiber trnle* 
and a mut perfect neivlre. are foond In 
Carter’s Iron Pill», which etieugthan the 
n*rvea and b#xdy, and Improve the blood 
find complexion.

The country editor is a m m of principle 
NOT A t'YCLOMIC.

If I were queen of France.
Or, wKnt'S better, pope of Rome,

I would buy IpiperlAl (’ream Tartar 
Baklrg 1‘owder,

For my Cook, end lake It home.

Amazon* Serge, 
a Frearh tadarrr, 

■ brailM»rtl Va*hm*r*, 
I Freach Merino,
I Foul* Clolh, 

Brilliantin**,
Weel heplln,

STANLEY BROTHERS,
Brown’s Bteck. Opposite Jlsrket Square.

got a gleet raceptka.
M**v Gatxauuaa, agwl » liaadr.vt 

an,) two yeere, died at CWraked, Otii". 
on the Mil tint. Afi. wa. hero la A chill 
ptrite,. Coeety Mayo, Ireland, oa Joe ». 
I7W. .ad aaolo te Aaterica in HW >*» 
did net Ewrer n word off Unghtei.

Tun Mitre Praoch telektry rotegnol on

Kab Zll.

Lilli Cww'8
KXTRU T OF BEAT.

For improved and < 
ixfikory, use it fer bo«|»*. 
and Msie IHekrs. In fl< 
comjtarablr, and diasulws
c*ear In water. Makes________
Beef Tea and krrp$ in all elimaOa 
for any length of time. 1 lb equal 
to 40 lbs of lean beet Only sort

economic

action on Prime Minister Tirer»! * 
id for a vote at vonthlenee on the 

DeFrreial treaty with Tar key. «lumtion »*f granting SIS.USS to Turonlff- 
University. Objection taken to the 
vote on the ground that the University did 
not need the money, and that it ought in
stead to be devoted to the purposes of ele
mentary education. The resolutions, how
ever, were concurred in by a vote of 2M to 
19.

Tmm being the Feast of 8*. Joseph, a|- 
propriété ceremonies arc held in the Con
vent of that name in this city. Mam wa> 
celebrated at six o'clock at which th* 
children attending tbe school, approached 
Holy Communion, in large namlien.

clouds of sadi guaranteed genu
ine hy Jostne von 
Leibig and bears 
hie signalais in, 
blue, tbs# i

Pétitions have been Sled against the
torn of Memra.'

italt arat ilMlgereary. Ifaatky ami

Bill. Ragan and McMillan
,trail ptellioaa hare ban filed i ten

iinst Oppositionists

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS! BARGAINS!glovemmeut
$T PATRICK'S DAYThe N.w York igat off the Goto, line

sw'wtrr.
The standard of Erin ! unfurl it on high !' 

To greet the bright <lay which her 
children hold dear ;

U*y* joyijello of gladness ring out to the 
oEy:

Ring out for the Patron, the Saint, and

lilt of the strikffrom Lb

his Month I This Month I This Monthsteamers sailing from Liverpool It ia 
foared tbe strike will extend all over the 
British laies, if not th# whvlu of Europe.

A Union «îorresponileut of the Halifxv 
Chr mi vie, referring to l lie Cape of Good 
Hope mackerel, says :

•‘The Cipc mackerel mentbi.ied were 
ehippt. 1 hcr»; i i auks sud turned out due 
tv. The lish were large au»l fat and »-»ld, 
after Wteg packed, at SI* The ve*e 
•till msmaius there and report aay* the) 
have now aame 60U barrels to come for 
«wJ. Dealer» my they are fully equal U

few nigliL

bee a while strip around It
explainingclock, foUbÿe l by a reception of

into Rt. Jneepos Society.

B, MACDIINMM! J. B, MACDONALD’S! J. B. MACDONAUI’SBeowlictioo of the Biemni

Whose blesse»! advent woke from the dole 
of the grave

The ”H jo:i loug shrouded in pagxulsh 
gloom;

Ai with tidings of Him who suffered to 

He pojfjtcd to life beyond «leuth and the

This day the exile retraceth wide ocean, 
To rest for a space in hie far native land ;

Whilst minstrel-soul, tuned to deepest 
devotion,

Thk anneal meeting of the Benevolent 
Irish Society, of S wrie, was held on th* 
I kh inst. The lollowing officers were el« c- 
t .-»l for the ensuing year :

Prasidxnt Jas J. Hughes (re-elected'. 
1st Vise-President—Jam. Brennan.

•2nd Vice-President —Michael Mooney. 
Treasurer—Jar. Maquaid (re-elected). 
Secretary -Ja*. I^ndrigan.
Comwuttf* of Charity—Jas. Dunphy, M. 

Fshie, John Mitchell, John Gorman.
Ms whale Patrick Macarthy, Daniel 

Lurie, John Maquaid.

SELLING OFF ! SELLING OFF ! SELLING OFF !

POWDERAN INTKRK-iriNU ItKkUtT 
The Inland Itova-nue Department has re- 

ceutly lseu-U a bulletin of abont thirty 
pure*, which Is cl*rotted exc'uslvtelv to the 
*nhj*ct of baklnc powder, and which shows

WaSTKR cloths.
MANTLB C1XJTIIK 
DRKSS ( LUTHa 
N XP CL0TII8. 
BKAVKK CLOTHS. 
FtilEZK CLOTHS.

WOOL GOODS. 
WOOL SHAWLS 
WOOL SQUAKBS 
WOOL SCAMS. 
WOOL HOODS.

FUR GOODS. 
FUR CAPS. 
FUR COATS. 
FUR MUKHS. 
FUR TIPPKUS 
FUR JACK Lid.

PUREST, STBONCEST, BEST,
CONTAINU NO

ALUM, AMVOKIA LilAt PHOSPHATES.
er au, injurltee .«(«rials.

E. W. GILLETT, cuicaùa, it.
»st, a tteccounstnuRAJi um

Dreixsi a ll 
aj.i. the county jail, at Moulton, Alaliania.
van struck, aud ha4 a large Me made in 
lEu root Pire priu.uare leak airuoteg.

FIVE POUNDS BEST TEA FOR (SLW) ON* DOLLAR. 
Tbe good, above mentioned muet be eold at lhe beat bat gain* In town ut

.ad throe*, the ta* aff I hair «AU au.I that atraad.

Though tunrlreu the harp that rich melody

Ou the whispering rephyru which fa.
tby clear atr*m«.

And .ucctecs tbe hail* where thy orators

Ae «• will bora about Thirty Crates of
Crarcrrr to arriva rarly In th# Hprtog dl- 
rert from Knelan I. wa will otter nur very 

! tare* at d well re acted HU rk < f ttooda at aThey then let themaolvra Ur th< Ox Satordag eyMtng last a man nainrd 
llen.leraon ellp,«etl ami fell on the ai.le
ur ilh on Richmond street, near Robert • 

When he got up be 
very painful neer

CKXKK tL ST1TE1KXTUlxyrsi dlacouni lor • few works to make 
room tor the new srrtmOe, M Cheapest 
Crockery Hlore. „

W. P. Coi.will’s. 
Charlottetown. FVb Sk-St

gruuxd with blankets tied together und
QUEKN STPK

UK tub-
sou's burlier shop, 
found that hie leg was 
t le hip joint, sud lie thought it w.is lire 
k mi. He was removed to hi* home a* e«*»n 
a< poesjblc- After his arrival there tlir 
p .iu in his leg «he-c;;;* more intense. Dr. 
War'turton vus called in betwse# 8 and V 
o'clock Ute sâipc evening. Tlie doctor did 
not Bud unything seriously the matter with 
tho leg, and left îfoe house, i^ter on Hen- 
d -reon died. He was, arc informe»I, in 
very tlelicule Hculth for some time before

Merchant’s Bant efP. E. Island DOMINION BOOT & SHOE STOREet Pbydrte Street,At 1 p. <lo to the Cli*ai «Mit <>• ck*ry Htore for 
all klmls of «lin*, '«n't '"roeke- vwsr . We 
buy In Iter*-* f|uenl tle< We buy th * b*»t 
e s** of (t»>«atl v Wu t»uv tor ea«b We buy 
I- Him ch«-M|-te«t m irkteie xml Import dir*cl. 
Tbe Vbe ipeet Crockery store

W. P. Colwi. L’s.
Charlottetown. Feb. 2$ -êi

In fancy full tluxluhl with ne'er realized

Mairoh. 6th., 1690.
LIABILITIES.

Note* in Circulation..........
Deposits bearing interest, (i 

rinding internet accrued,

the low pUce. to tb* vieioily were »... 
lao.le.1. Tbe el recta about ii1* Sugar ha 
change are flooded. At 4 3d fat» <■*..
guage was 11 fate tl incite, aliotra lilg ■ 
water mark umre titan ia former year, 
A Urge part ol lire city below Cuual 
Street is aearly eoboierged. Tbe iiuliva 

■ lions an that the valirv busieaae portion 
iot tho city will be covered with water 
ibeloro morning.

A uew deal off tbe lateiaau. el tbe Horn 
laioa lUaalrated is davoter to NofauodUud 
a I ialaud wbfafa. eltboagh not yet ounpri. 
ad witUa Ike BuaUulaa off Canada, I» al
----- - ..tain to Ite eee with ua in come not
very distance future. »l. Jobu'. and PU 
eaatU. Ute pUaaa depicted la Utea aumler.

T.iougli silenco reigns tireur o'er KBlar
ney's sweet lakes.

And dark cloudlets brood over loved
WORTH OF BOOTS A NO SHOES, Kt BRERS AXO OVKRSIIOI>.SIS.SSSS127,7h0.uO

. 83.834 S4

. 83*1HI68 
. 14^64/6 

28874

of Loch Neagh in muryiurTaough THIS STOCK MUST BE BOLD OFFCarpets I You oau’t do better than buy at

Due to other Bank*.... 
Unclaimed Dividends..

And dashes in foam on a
i'urutahtugi XVa'II give you more vale* for every dollar you apand with m than aay other «tore on P. K. bland.

Wholaaal* and Batail at th*

DOMINION BOOT 6m SHOE STORE,

J. B. MACDONALD, Proprietor,
Charlottetown, January 29, I860—ly » WE8T 81DK QUEEN ST]

thy glory long prisoood inVet, Krin
Liabilities to the pabliv-$241,167.61

A St. John, N. B., despatch of the 16th 
eiys : City Marslial Sharp die»t su«l«lenly 
on Saturday under circumstances which 
Coroner Berryman cooeiJer* reqeiree un 
inveetigatloo. The story goes that while 
pissing a house kept by one Mary Ann 
‘I'Brieu, Sharp was taken suddenly weak, 
and be went iu ami asked for a glass of 
water. Atfr the woman gave him th* 
w iter she sent ft* » coach to take him 
h .me, Imt when the coach arrived ha was 
unfit to be remove»!. Dr. Berryman ar
rived shortly afterwards, but could do no 
thing. After the doctor’s arrival. Sharp's 

IS is said, indicated alight

Capital Stock.. 146,000.00
80.000-0UWe cordially Invite your Inspection amt 

nmparlv'ii and r»msl«*er It u privilege to 
DOW you our Block oi J»ry Oooda. Stanley

Ami Hopy« rich fruition will bask in tbe 
light

Of splendor illuming each mountain and

Profit and Lues Account,
balance 7,480.au

$414,688.17
A88KT8.

XV.ien tides of oppression roll bock from 
thy shore,

AU «rida shall thy ban iers of green be 
unfurled ;

Whilst tty circlet of ydd eniblasono.1 once 

Will shod tU pure rays o'er a rectified

Specie and Dominion Notee~$ 44^80.17At lixnnehlne. I»t to.on Mondav.tti ■ 10th 
i*t . l»oimld Walker, er , to the hist ye »r of 
Is see. iWcewhMt was Ihi father of Rev 
«ward Wa kter. DiD . Itollo Hey. May tils

Bit In pcer~
bqold.sfler abrleftllnte*s,ou the 13th

Notes of anti Cheques
but also for their historical others Bankigrand scenery,

Doe by other Bank*.

Immediately avaUiabk~$122,901.73 

Bills diyounted current, ^d-

71.094 84

lost.. Don*Id mills. In (lie Mth year of tiledee viewed Ute ally
ia tintglimpaea off lie aalgbbawrbood beta* 1st. I»t Bjy.' Salta, neuil price «1.00, $L20, and WJ0, your 

choice eor SO conta,
2nd' Lot Biy»' S lits, usual price «1.55, now «1.60.
3rd. job lot Men’. Felt Bate, usual price «1.00,11.60 and »8.00, 

your choice for |1 4K
4-til. Job lot Print*, anal price 8 cents, now 6.

IN FACT, LOTS OF

BARGAINS FOR MARCH.
When we advertise those Bargains wa will gird than, ao call and he 

qm of the lanky ones.

vance# secure»!. Ac. Ac, 
(lees a near nod lutereet,)...

Bills discounted overdue.........
Real Estate, Mortgagee,

Judgements, etc........—........
Bank lYemises an«l Furniture

Hiss of this week's sagravtngs. The Ulus appearance, 270.846.38 
1,701 08hraltee of the Dominioe ospitel to ooutiau«*i

ij droop by tho dear Monelgnor MelNwiaMThe Lever's Walk bring oee of the beet not ear anything [trading aa enquiry to U sparkling fountains,
yieturss of the number. 10,366 24Tuasday. this far westernIt bloo neth aqew rview st t bo grave. May

8,764.74i. -mote* la portrefftare thi. number la rkk PRBBIDKNT.Tea tonnai now andar aoaatructioo 
by the Grand Trank Railway between

add tba wild Karr;The spirit which
MUjUAIT

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
To Dividend No. 66, Jaw........1
“ - M,December

Coat off paw Bank Not*-.......
Balance carried la new *e-

Accoobi.----------- -—....

$ 19,826 60

By Belaoea March 7th. lfifiM 2 220.23 
“ Nat profil» for year--------- If.** »*

Deputy Baud off U* lUBim.lad. The Point Edward and Point Huron le likely 
to amante* an infinaoca la pravenllng a 
hrld«a bate* bqllt across th* Detriol

Yet liras G th* aoul of tby l«yal aad 
btare.

Net by untoward plots, or Irate of tbe
BOSTON PRICKS, MARCH 14.

Ptrraluaa. —The market baa been very 
qaiet, but towards the doss ia «bow In*
------.... —.-rv baa be* a heavy etoct

tbe market aad eonw have

fiJHOOO
66600Maws (FBrin, M. *., *•» Hall. N p

of lb* Maritime The POPULAR LIFE7,48046Prariwra. aU Canada aad Ure Sartb XYrat
a.ntara near frontier, aka* which the 
„ amber aff rawed parai a* dally ia 
greater than 5* “7 waterway I» «*»
world, aad abate, -oaeaqaeatly, any 
oowibto iatarfaranoa with nfi-Uation la

effMagnt -AND-PROWSE BROSifat* aetea. (Tbe Daaateloa lUau-aud By purpura off right, aad with help aff lb»
Tb* LIBERAL ACCIBEXI8treat. Mo. «real. Hebron, bare been qaiet, bet done aadat 71 Bt.

stare, ate.,Mr U. 1 Deebarate, ra.aagiag dirrat-.rj Shall Nl« foodrat wteb off tby leal baarta The Wonderful Cheap Mon, 144the most part at IXt*URANl'lhard te pUoe atgate hard te place at over Mc. Honline 
Hebron. 73a, Araoatook Helirane 7Bo, N.popularly regarded with aversion- The 

saccate off the boria** under th* M. 
Clair will ancon rage th* attempt In peas 
under lb* Detroit, as th* gei-kgic for
mation there la Identical.-KrrAnryr

Wl regret le Man the death off Mi* WILLIAM MACLEAN, (Mahler.Than mount net the ages eloff Mr. XV illlamHaggle Waaka, B. and N. 8. Hrl.r-m. 74c, N. K aad N. 8. March »tb, 1690. TERMS EASYNew Goods, ex Stanley.Weeks, aff Ikfa atey, which occurred Basra 70c to 74e, P. R I. ("heoangora 48c,
But ay# keep thy fa tare of bletefag ta N. 8. and N. B. Roast aad Hebrew par

hri «6 to 92.25. MHULICH bCKPNKI K.JdGKST,

brat Ktrwu ChnrliilcUai 

Lanai agraria wasted. J. a Patoffi 

Manager Andy la “ W tsfacicrer , 
Box 174. Hai fa* 1 

Fabraary It 199Û.

Handbills printed at the shortest 
noties, at the Herald Ofice.daU all theE*h>h.—Trade has been very «lull mil < 

id increasingBad warpiag shall merge late triumph'» week aad aadsr heavy eatwff bar
glad Maghalf past eight Spevlal Ai to tied. Is thy afrm aad te Bria pan,-w bar that eight al the PERKINS & STERNS,Valuable ('an l«r Sale,extremely hardits withWe bare mede arraiSeed. Thu search and 14c is the top for east-

ill Now Boeth Wetee ae le Cwede I ova Sootiu and New Bruns-thé the Horae eod his die-
there are cadet corpe la wick ftreU IA- te Ilia, W 24 CASKS AND BALKS.

New Cssadlas Ulcghsau,

New Write cam
New Bfter Rucker,

New Tickings,

the publie aahoala ao 9» b> (>*•ai that van^ahaaake miry for codfishte Ihe i vsluible Farm of one hand red 
serve, situate oo Township Number

military tralala* te yeetha net oldnabte work /rre by of hand ferma m goad «fy/-; box her-und th#
■liera (( aooogfa to Join th* militia. A proposal supply aud in .toady da- pr.ntsd al Use Herald 00m.to Ua. B J. Xsxdall Oe.,Ceaaatly'a |g being made la the Anatraltaa cokeyfate* V».
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